Abstract-The role of teacher in introducing and teaching traditional dance to early childhood is enormous. This study aimed to improve the early childhood teacher's dance ability in traditional dance through sport approach and tutorial video. This research used Classroom Action Research method. From the results, there was the improvement of early childhood teacher's dance ability in traditional dance from pre cycle with 50% to 64% in cycle 1, 76% in cycle 2, and 81% in Dance performance. So it can be concluded that the exercise method with sports approach and tutorial video can increase the early childhood teacher's dance ability in traditional dance, which was also as student of Early Childhood Education Programme, in Faculty of Education Science, Muhammadiyah University of Jakarta.
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of time, age, and also technology have caused art and cultural traditions began to be forgotten or abandoned by the society. When some art begins to be questioned by its cognate identity, we just question it.
Why this can be happened. Do we already love, care for, and preserve our cultural arts? Does our next generation know its cultural art? If the younger generation does not know the art of their culture, how can they feel the loss of a cultural heritage they do not recognize?
The role of teachers to introduce and teach traditional dance to the early childhood is enormous. From the result of observation, interview and questionnaire given to 43 students of Early Childhood Education Program, FIP UMJ, all of whom have become early childhood teachers, obtained data that 62% of teachers have never danced again since the last 5 to 10 years (since elementary school). The rest had never danced, felt unable to dance, did not like to dance, and, much less to teach This study aims to determine whether the exercise method with sports approach and tutorial DVD can improve the ability of traditional dance of Early Childhood Education Program teachers, students of Early Childhood Education Program, FIP UMJ, Jakarta [1] .
II. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
A. Early Childhood Teachers' Dance Ability of Traditional Dance According to Corrie Hartong [2] . "Dance is the regularity of a rhythmic form of body motion in a space". While Louis Ellfedt, reveals his concept that, "the art of dance is an expression, a statement, an expression in motion and contains comments on the reality that persists in the minds of the audience after the show is over. While the elements of a dance are time, space, and energy [3] .
Dancing is a complex motoric activity and can develop many aspects of child development [4] . Therefore, one of the competence of early childhood teachers is to dance in addition to also be able to tell and let simple musical instruments. Dance as Media Introduction of Body Mechanization Function, 2) As Body Formation Media, 3) Dance as Media of Self Socialization, 4) As Media of Introduction of Science, 4) Growing Personality, 5) Media human Introduction Characteristics, 6) As Media Communication, both non-verbal communication and aesthetic communication 7) As Media Understanding Cultural Values [5] .
Traditional dance is a dance that prevails in a certain ethnic environment that is hereditary, so that traditional dances have certain rules and standards [6] .
B. Exercise method with Sport Approach
Dance and movement has a relationship that can not be separated. In dancing, people have to learn, and know about the movement, until it finally produces movement. Therefore dancing requires practice. Understanding the training that comes from the training is the application of a plan to improve the ability of exercise that contains material theory and practice, methods, and rules of implementation in accordance with the goals and objectives to be achieved (Marin in Nossek, 1982) . Meanwhile, according to Harre in Nossek (1982) training derived from the word training is a process of improving the ability to exercise with a scientific approach, using the principles of planned and regular education, so as to improve one's readiness and ability [7] . (Sukadiyanto: 2011, p.5) .
Dancing as a motoric activity is also similar with a sport activity. Dancing practice should also be made the appropriate principles like sport activities. Where the main task in the exercise is to explore, develop the concept of practice by combining practical experience and scientific approach, so that the practice of training can be precise, fast, effective and efficient. For that the process of training is always characterized, among others: (1) Aims to achieve a better level of ability, require a certain time (phasing), and require precise and careful planning. (2) Must be regular / consistent, continuous and progressive. (3) At one time face-to-face (one session / one unit of training) must have a purpose and a goal. (4) The exercise material shall contain theoretical and practical material, so that the comprehension and mastery of the skills become permanently permanent. (5) Using certain methods, which are the most effective ways that are planned gradually taking into account the difficulty factor, the complexity of motion, and the emphasis on the training objectives. (6) In one practice or one meeting always consist of: Introduction / Direction, Warming up, Main Exercise, Supplementary Exercise for Muscle Fitness and Fitness Energy, Cooling Down and Cover [8] .
According to Fitts and Postner, exercise is a physical exercise activity program designed to improve some skills and increase one's energy capacity in special activities [9] .
Physical Ability of a person is basically seen from several aspects, among others are (Wiseman & Bouncher: 2011): 1) Endurance, is duration or duration of a person able to perform physical activity, 2) Strength, 3) Flexibility, which is the breadth of one's joint motion in physical activity, 4) Agility, is the ability to move quickly in all directions [10] .
Dancing as activity of motion and learning of motion need to do planning of dance practice which fulfill the principles of exercise (Sukadiyanto, 2011, 14-15) , namely: (1) Readiness Principle, material and dose of exercise must be adjusted to the age of the participants. (2) Individual principles of differing ability to respond to exercise, including heredity, maturity, nutrition, rest and sleep, fitness, environment, injury, and motivation. (3) Warming-Up and Cooling-Down. Principles The use of warming according to Stone and Kroll (1991) helps increase body temperature, improves blood circulation, heart rate, breathing, oxygen intake, and prepares bones, joints, muscles, tendons and ligaments. Cooling down is as important as warming-up activity [11] .
C. DVD Tutorial
Audio-visual media is a set of tools that can project moving and voiced images, including Video-DVD [12] .
III. RESEARCH METHOD
This research was conducted on students who are also Early Childhood teachers, on the campus of Faculty of Education Science, Muhammadiyah University Jakarta, Cirendeu, Ciputat, South Jakarta, with 43 students. In the academic year 2102/2013, March -July 2013. This research used action research research method. One of the benefits of this research is to find a strategy in solving problems. Researcher follows the research procedures disclosed by Kemmis and McTaggar stated four components namely; planning, action, observe and reflection. Coordinating of body movements (eye-hand and foot) 4
Kem The ability to perform the right dance moves 5
Ability to follow the dance movements are taught completely. 6 Flexibility / Gesture of body / flexibility & Beauty 7
Ability to express during dancing 57%  61%  64%  2  50%  61%  61%  68%  3  54%  79%  93%  96%  4  50%  64%  64%  75%  5  46%  57%  64%  71%  6  50%  61%  64%  75%  7  50%  61%  82%  86%  8  50%  61%  82%  86%  9  50%  64%  82%  86%  10  50%  64%  86%  86%  11  50%  64%  86%  86%  12  50%  64%  86%  86%  13  50%  61%  68%  79%  14  50%  61%  68%  75%  15  46%  57%  64%  79%   Table 3. Cont  16  50%  61%  68%  82%  17  50%  61%  68%  75%  18  54%  75%  96%  96%  19  50%  68%  61%  79%  20  50%  68%  86%  86%  21  50%  68%  86%  86%  22  50%  68%  86%  86%  23  50%  68%  86%  86%  24  50%  68%  86%  86%  25  50%  68%  86%  86%  26  50%  61%  64%  71%  27  50%  61%  64%  71%  28  46%  57%  64%  68%  29  50%  61%  68%  75%  30  50%  61%  64%  68% From the observation assessment of pre-cycle results obtained the average early childhood teachers' dancing ability of d traditional dances is about 50%, or 2 on a scale of 4. This finding means that the teacher is still unable to dance traditional dances. In general the teacher is difficult to imitate to perform simple movement in dance, moving to the rhythm of music, coordination of body movements (eye-hand and foot), and balance of gestures at the time of movement. This is probably because that was the first time they heard the traditional music, the first time they saw the dance directly, and the first time they tried to dance.
The Cycle 1st was planning in a simple traditional dance material, which the researcher as its model. It was Opening with DVD Learning -Aku cinta Indonesia ku , the goals of this first treatment is to getting the students know about Indonesian, traditional dances from every province. Then at the second meeting it was Opening with a knowledge about the origin place of the dance, with DVD Learning -Selamat Datang di Sumatra Barat, get to know West Sumatra closer. And also introduction Sports for endurance and agility. In treatment 3 the class got an introduction of exercise about flexibility and strength, wich main exercise was tutorial Step 1. The students look very excited with the activity. Also in treatment 4 which opening warming up with endurance and agility, and then treatment 5 which warming up with flexibility and strength. The main exercise gave step by step after the warming up.
From day to day with the treatment, the students interest look increased, and also with their ability in traditional dance. Know the different movements of traditional Indonesian dance After the implementation of the cycle conducted as many as 7 times the meeting then re-evaluated the assessment. The results of the assessment observations in cycle 1 increased to 64% or if on a scale of 4 is in the stage of Self-sufficient. It means that the teacher began to be able to move to the rhythm of music, the balance of gestures began to well. As well as the coordination of good body movements (eye-hand and foot). But the results of the observations in cycle 1 still not reached the expected ability, the planning for cycle 2 as seen in the cycle planning table.
In cycle 2 students are freed to choose traditional dances that they enjoy. They looked for the performance first, then they choosed one of the dance which they like. After chosed one of the dance, they analyze every step of DVD tutorial dance movements. Then they tried to do step by step by followed the scheme. From the writer's observation, the teacher is very enthusiastic and happy when they got warming up with two kinds of exercises, for endurance and egality with aerobic exercise, or for strength and flexibility using yoga. So in the process of core dance practice they can move more easily. After the cycle 2 again performed the observation ability of traditional dance dance. From the results of the cycle 2 found that the ability to attract students increased to 76%, or at good stage. And for the next they do staging at the end of the semester. From the results of the observation assessment, the students experienced a very significant improvement. Where in addition they are able to move to the rhythm of the music well, body development and coordination of movement to be good. They can dance thoroughly from start to finish with gestures that are no longer rigid. Some of them have been able to express themselves during dancing. That means they can enjoy the motion and music in the dance.
V. CONCLUSION
Exercise method with sport practice approach and tutorial DVD was able to improve early childhood teachers'dance ability of traditional dance whom they are as the students of Early Childhood Education Program, FIP-UMJ, Jakarta. By doing the exercises as a warming-up they make their movement better, allowing them to enjoy movement and music, which ultimately allows them to express themselves while dancing. Tutorial DVD has made them faster in learning traditional dances independently.
